
This is a fai thful saying ý. à~ worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ!
Jesus came into the world to save sinner.s.-1 Iiinuthy 1. 15.

HOW TO BE CEEÂTED. A LOVING WORD TO YOUNG
MEN.

LD Thomas Fuller gave wise
advice when he baid, "~If yuu OUNG men think that religion
(uo nut want tu trade wvit1î the bas unly to do with the beaven

zdevil, keep uut ut bis shop." and the bell of tbe future.
This is in keeping withi the 1pra3 er, -a They live for the present, and

Lead us nou. intu Leîniptatiun." say, £ We want to lie happy bere-we
Men may well bu truubled wvith evil want te lie free-to enjoy life--to lie

thoughts, and entertain ail sorts of manly.' Have you not often sucb
wvrung ideas, if they will ispend their thoughts as these?
Lime in places wliere Satail î8 king, I know what young men are; and it
"lie is sure Lu bu cheated who goes te a is because the very things you want are
knavu*s shop," is a true proverb; tse he te be fouid. in Jesus Christ, and in -lim
that f raternizes .- itli tiu wurld. partlci-, alune, that I long fo>r you to know Hlm
pates in its pluatures, reads its bocks, as yeur Saviour, and rejoice in His
tolluws iLs ways, and 18 occupied with Ifaveur and f riendship-even now, while
the theutre un Wednesday, a foolish in thiti world. The gospel bas nint to do
book on Thursday, die sudoeîî on Fni with the future atone, it has to do with
day, publie liue on Saturday, must the living present. The wvord of Qod
lie on the Lurd's Day full cf wbat teaches us that iL is not only a thing te
bas been and heard during the die by, but a thing to live by aq wvell.
week. ýSuch a pei son lias tbe 1ý%uîld for The btliever in Jesus, it is true, 'shall
bis portion, is a despisur uf the true net cou ir jte cundemuation,' a--id is
riches, and in danger of eiidless per. sure of beaven- 'is passed fromn death
dition. _ ____unto life.' But tbat is flot aI], be las

GIFTS.present blessings-the very things your
GIETS. inmost beart cari desire. (John v 4

But unto every one of us .YuU WANT To BE HIAPPY! There iý;true
is given grace accord ig oy in trusting to Jequs. Througli faith

n in Him is proclaimed full pardon andto the measure of the gîft complete justification, and, 'being
of Christ.-PH. 'v. 7. justified by faith, we bave peace with

u.Eer ne lias sonie gif t. therefore God, through our Lord Jesus Christ.'
1. EeryYOU WANT TO BE FREE 1 Not tobe tramn-

aIl shuuld lie useful. jmelled with the fetters of religion. as
2. Ne one lias ail gifts; tlieref dre none yen think tliem. But yen are utterly

should lie proud. Iwrong. The worlding is fettered,bound,
3. Every one bas his gift, according t) j and and foot, a slave; whule the

the g if t of Christ; therefore ail Christian alone is a free man. God's
sbould be content. word describes both: the unconverted

4. Every one's gif t is for the general as 'in the snare of the devil, and taken
good; theretore we should seek the catv by himn at his will;' the cbuld of
unity of the Church. IGod as 'free.' 'If the Son therefore shall

5. All gifts are eut of Christ's fullness, uxake yeuý free. ye sball be free indeed.'
therefore ail should seek Close (John viii. 36.)
union and fellowship %Vith Him. YOU WANT LiFE! Ged says, 'He that

hath thie Son bath life; and lie that bath
There are diversities of not the Son of God hath not life,' but is

'dead in trespasses and sins;' nay,more,gifts,but t-ie samne Spirit- IlBe that believetli net the Son shalî not
1 Cor. xii. 4. see hife, but the wrath of God abideth

IThe wages of sin is death;- but the gift of God is eterna1 life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.-Romxans vi. 23.


